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As o K-l2leorning environment, Everglodes City Schoolhos o unique opportunity for

older. secondory students io see ond experience the younger, elementory students on

o doy-to-doy bosis. Ai o SchoolAdvisory Commiilee meeiing. it wos broughi lo the
committee's qttention lhot o subslonliol omount of bullying wos occuning in ihe
elementory school. One of our:l

Sghog!_students.- The ideo for o dromo produciion wos born. Lj I^, (',.-Ji
" u,. ,. \ l'..{'

"Tr,V,r.Ar_Ihe dromo closs, which consiitules virtuolly holf of the high school populotion, wos "' t:t' t )
responsible for oll focets of ihis production. The script writing ilself wos on immensely I i

moving process which provided o pleihoro of opportunities lo discuss the ploguing issue

ot bullylng ond whot lies ot its core. The siudents were oble io truly focus in on the ideo
of "JUST ONE" student, one teocher, one oci thot could ond would olter ihe
environment so significontly for the bully os well os lhose being bullied. The ploy

consisled of 5 scenes which we oltered on ihe second run lhrough in JUSI ONE woy;
one byslonder choose to speok up, one friend iook oction. one porenl initioted o
convenotion, ond then proceeded lo show how thol offected the situotion. To relole
your goolWth ours, we wonied io exploin to ihe kids how to counier bullying by ociion.
The closs wos ho!!.ing to stort on onti of sorls by providing o similor

vocobulory thot every student could speok. To close with our nonolor's finol lines:

We oll hove to see thot we need lo stop moklhg ofher people feel smoll, bul
storf workrhg on feetng betler obouf us. Ihis is gorng lo be o new slogon ot
ECS. JUST ONE lf you see sorneone getting picked on of fhe ployground,

moybe you con soy, 'JUSf ONE, bvddy,' and maybe thot will be oll if lokes to
turn it around. Let's hove everybody bock out on the sfoge - Let's see ff we
con we soy rt fogefher.' Lef's oll soy ,t - JUSI ONE! Just ONE! Just onel We

hope th,s helps, bui don't forget to put il into proctice. We wonf to heor JUSI

ONEs oll over lhe ploce.
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JUST ONE!!I!!

SAVANNAH: Welcome to our JUST ONE performonce. Thonk you oll for coming! We ore

storting o conversotion todoy obout bullying. The definition of bulling is using superior

strength or influence to intimidole someone. Now whot does thot meon to you? lt

meons doing or soying something to moke yourself bigger ond someone else smoller.

Now we know whot it is - we hove to stort figuring oui how to moke bullying siop.

Now, todoy. we ore going to be wotching the life of o normol, everydoy Everglodes

City Schoolstudent. She's o third groder to be exoct. ond her nome is Holeigh. We ore

going to be observing her life of school, in moth closs, out on the ployground, eoting
lunch, riding home on the bus. ond even o little snopshot of her life of home. Lei's jump

right in ond stort with how every school doy storts - with the bell ringing!

Moih Scene BAD

Curtoin opens

Closs comes in from recess, bell rings ond ollchildren begin to hove o seot.

Ms. Sindy: Okoy everybody up for the Pledge of Allegionce. =pledge= Now, Let's

stort with o review for our moth test todoy covering the multiplicotion tobles of 8: 8 x I,
2, 3, 4, ond 5. Trevyr - whot is 8 x I ?

Trevyr: 8

Mrs. Sindy: Very nice, Trevyr. How obout 8 x 2, Coleb?

Coleb: I think, 16.

Mrs. Sindy: Very nice, Coleb. Whot obout 8 x 3, Trovis?

Trovis:24

Mrs. Sindy: Good job. Whot obout 8 x 4, Leonne?

Leonne:32

Mrs. Sindy: Here's the hordest...Holeigh, how obout 8 x 5?

Holeigh:35

Rest of closs. mokes snickering noises. -N$
-t 
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dumb onswer!

Mrs. Sindy: Very close. Who con help us with B x 5?

Leonne: lt is 40.

Mrs. Sindy: Very good, Leonne. Sounds like we ore reody. Let's go oheod ond toke

our quiz.

Curtoin closes - - - Our norofor comes out.

Hoylee - Let's see whot hoppens next with our Holeigh. Now let's bump out of closs.

Let's see whot's hoppening on the woy to the lunchroom.

The Lunch

BAD

Holeigh: l'm so excited for lunch!

NAQ: Me Too!

Holeigh: whot ore you getiing?

NAQ: Chicken nuggets. Whot else?!

(Both shore o lough)

Sovonnoh: Whot did you bring todoy?

Holeigh: PB+J ond Oreos!

NAQ: Ooohhh! llove some Oreos.

Holeigh sits down ot o lunch toble opening her lunch box.

NAQ sits by her ond tolks obout honging out ofier school. Ano wolks over.

Ano: Oh, look of your lunch. Thot looks so gross!

Holeigh: But I hove o juice box!

Towny: Whot ore you o boby? We hoven't hod juice since first grode.

Ano: Did your mom pock thot?



Holeigh runs owoy, quiie upset.

End

cLosEs.

Hoylee - Now whot is olwoys ofler lunch, let's hove some recess time? So whot do we

do ot recess? PIoy kickboll or tog - let's whot Holeigh will be ploying!

The Ployground scenorio

Bod

Holeigh ond five others stonding in o group on o ployground.

HALEIGH- Guys. we should ploy togl

Alon: Okoy, but you're it! Everybody RUN! Holeigh's it!

Holeigh looks oround of ihe kids running to see who to run ofter. Holeigh siorts running
to the kid neorest to her, but storts ponting heovily ond slows down unoble to cotch
him/her.

Triston: Whot's wrong? Con't cotch us becouse you're o turtle?! (Loughter erupts)

Michoel: Moybe you would hove better luck cotching us if you crowled/rolled!

Everyone storts to lough - Holeigh covers her foce

Holeigh: STOP lT!

Michoelpushes Holeigh to the ground. Holeigh folls ond storts to cry.

Michoel: This is so dumb. She's such o big boby

crosEs

Sovonnoh - - Poor Holeigh. Whot o doy so for, my goodness. Now whot hoppens ot
ihe end of the school doy? Thot long bus ride home. So, here they ore.

Open:

The Bus scenorio

Bod

A Boy ond girl ore seoted in front of the bully
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Nic: Good, how obout you?

Holeigh: Good, did you get your science project down?

Holeigh: Con Isee? (Show science project)

BS: Ooohh! You two ore sitting pretty close! Do you like him?

Holeigh: No!

BS: Thon why ore you sitting with him? You two like eoch other!

Holeigh: He's my best friendl

BS: Boys ond girls connot be best friends! This is so silly!

Nic is mod ond moves two seots to the front

BS: See? He is not your besi friend! He just left you.

Holeigh. upset yet ogoin.

Closes:

Hoylee: Thonk goodness thot school doy is overl She hos goiten bullied oll doy long.

Open
HOME BAD

Holeigh comes home sod.

Lily: Whot's wrong, hon?

Holeigh: I'm fine. l...ljust scroped my knee.

Holeigh goes to her room thinking obout whot hoppened for some time. She storts

crying on her desk. After o moment she stroightens out ond gets her eosel ond

interprets her feeling on to the poper.

Holeigh: Should I tell my porents whot hoppened todoy? (Shokes heod)

Mother wolks in

Lily: You olright, sweets?



Holeigh: I'm fine, mom

Dylon: Okoy if you're sure.

Dylon ond Lily hove o conversotion obout if they think they should osk ogoin?

They leove ond poor sod Holeigh drows on her eosel.

We see her SAD picture

Hoylee - Sweet Holeigh hos hod one tough doy, hosn't she? Now, Here's the fun port!

Let's tolk obout JUST ONE! (Point out the nome of our ploy -stoge right) The nome of

our ploy! We ore going to see eoch of our scenes ogoin. but this time JUST ONE person

is going to chonge something- thot person mighi speok up for Holeigh, moybe it is her

friend, it might be Holeigh herself. lwont you oll to wotch for thot oction lhot chonges
the story. Thot's oll it tokes. JUST ONE!

Moth Scene Good

Closs comes in from recess, bellrings ond ollchildren begin to hove o seot.

Ms. Sindy: Let's stort wiih o review for our moth test iodoy covering the multiplicotion

tobles of B: 8x1,2,3, 4, ond 5. Trevyr, WhotisBx I?

Trevyr: 8

Ms. Sindy: Very nice, Trevyr. How obout B x 2, Coleb?

Coleb: I think, I6.

Ms. Sindy: Very nice, Coleb. Whot oboui 8 x 3, Trovis?

Trovis:24

Ms. Sindy: Good girl. Whot obout 8 x 4, Leonne?

Leonne:32

Ms. Sindy: Here's the hordest...Holeigh, how obout 8 x 5?

Holeigh:35

Ms. Sindy: Very close. Who con help us wilh B x 5?

li.."I',1:i'llrn-ni.n: l::':y :i"]hin_s 
unkind, but isn't reorry obre to moke o big deor
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Coleb: Don't lough! I thought it wos 35, Holeigh. 5s ore HARD? Yo'll be nice!

(This stops Trevyr ond the snickering.)

Ms. Sindy: Thonk you, Coleb. You ore right! Closs, just for helping o clossmote, look

whot hoppens? How obout on extro sticker for you!

Closes

Sovonnoh -

NARRATOR: Did we see it? Just one thing? Who wos is? (Hopefully, they willyell,
CALEB) YES! Coleb stood up for Holeigh. He thoughi thot question wos hord. too. So

mony times o kiddo is mode of fun of or picked on for something thot oll of us struggle

with. We hove to recognize thot when someone is picking on someone else, we hove
to help stond up for them. Be brovelAdmit thot you didn't know someihing either, be
thoi ONE. The JUST ONE.

Now let's look of lunch - who's going to be our JUST ONE here?

Open

The Lunch

Good

Holeigh: I'm so excited for lunch!

Noq: Me Too!

Holeigh: whot ore you getting?

Noq: Chicken nuggets. Whot else?!

(Both shore o lough)

Sovonnoh: Whot did you bring todoy?

Holeigh: PB+J ond Oreos!

Noq: Ooohhhl I love some Oreos.

Holeigh sits down of o lunch toble opening her lunch box
Noq sits by her ond tolks obout honging oui ofter school. Ano wolks over.

Ano: Oh look of thot lunch. Thot looks SO GROSS!
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Towny: Whot ore you o boby? We hoven't hod juice since first grode.

Noq comes in in.

Noq: She isn't o boby

Ano: Yeoh she is. I bet her mom pocked her lunch for her!

Noq: Hey, Quit being meon. lt oin't cool. Thoi's probobly why you don't hove o lot of
friends. lf you were nicer, more kids with sit with you of lunch!

Sovonnoh ond Holeigh wolk owoy ond move to onother toble.

The other two ore silently eoting.
Holeigh ond Noq think, lhen they invite Towny ond Ano to sit with them, too.

crosEs

Hoylee: (NEED TO RECOGNIZE o shift) Just one person con chonge o situotion. Just One
person con influence the choice of onoiher or the octions of onother. When

Noquosheo stood up for Holeigh look whot hoppened.

ln school I got bullied os o kid. lt wos o honible experience. I remember it wos in the
elementory school cofeterio, ond we were eoting lunch, just like Holeigh. I con't
remember exoctly whot the bully soid to me, but I do remember thot Coleb Morris

stood up for me. Just one. Just one, oll it took wos one person to stond up for me ond it
chonged everyfhing. Now let's see whot hoppens out on the ployground. Remember
to look for thot JUST ONE chonge.

Remember too, thot you might reolly hove to step out of your ploce of being hurt ond
offer thot bully o chonce to chonge. Just like Noq ond Holeigh did, they thought obout
it ond then they let Ano ond Towny sit down with them. How does it feelwhen
someone is nice to you? lt feels good. Jusi being kind to someone is JUST ONE thing,

isn't it? Now off to recess.

OPEN

The Ployground scenorio

Good
Holeigh ond five others stonding in o group on o ployground.

Holeigh: Guys, we should ploy tog!

Alon: Okoy, but you're it! Everybody RUN! Holeigh's itl



Holeigh looks oround ot the kids running to see who to run ofter. Holeigh siorts running

io the kid neorest to her but storts ponting heovily ond slows down unoble to cotch

him/her.

Michoel: Whot's wrong? Con't cotch us becouse you're o turtle?! (Loughter erupts)

Michoel: Moybe you would hove better luck cotching us if you crowled!

Everyone storts to lough. Holeigh covers her foce

Holeigh: STOP lT!

Michoelpushes Holeigh to the ground & Holeigh folls ond storts to cry.

Triston: This is no fun. She's such o big boby

Ricky: Why would you do thot?

Michoel: Becouse she's so slow!

Ricky - Just becouse she's not fost you moke fun of her? Thot's so low. Hove you seen

her drow? She's so good. She's so much better thon me. I con borely drow o slick

person.

Michoel: Yeoh, you're right. Thoi's pretty low of me. I'm sorqr. Let's keep ploying, but
how obout this time, I'm it!

Everybody runs ond Michoel counts: 20,19, 18, I7, etc.

Curloin closes.

Sovonnoh: Once ogoin. just one! One chonge. Ricky stood up for Holeigh. H e
recognized thot running might not be her greotest skill, but complimented her. Now is

this o normol ihing on the ployground? For us to soy o nice thing to out weight thot
meon thing - No Woy! But could we stort? lf we oll odded thot JUST ONE nice thing!

Just ONE compliment. My goodness! We could reolly stort moking o difference!

Let's see onother one - the ole bus ride home.

OPEN

The Bus

Good

A Boy ond girl qre seoted in front of the bully



Holeigh: How wos your doy of school?

Nic: Good, how obout you?

Holeigh: Good, did you get your science project down?

Holeigh. Con lsee?

Bully tokes o stond

BS: Ooohh! You two ore sitting pretty close! (directed to the girl) Do you like him?

Holeigh. No!

BS: Thon why ore you sitting wiih him? You two like eoch other!

Holeigh: He's my best friend!

BS: Boys ond girls connot be best friends! This is so wrong!

[Boy stonds up]

NIC: Stop bullying us! We ore friendsl lm going to tell the bus driver ond I'll moke sure on

odult finds out obout this.

Closes:

Hoylee: so we hqve o very common scene here. Bullying on the bus. Whot does the
bus not hove o lot of? Adults? You know whot - thot meons thot you hove to oct like

one! Just one of you! Just like Nic, did. He stood up for his friend ond look whot
hoppened. He olso recognized o reolly importont port here. There is o big difference
between tottle telling ond knowing when you need help from on odult. Did Nic solve

this just by stonding up for his friend? He sure did! Moybe the next time thot doesn't
work. Now is the time for him to get help. Let o teocher know. tolk to your bus driver,

tell Mr. Roguso you ore hoving trouble on the bus. Thot's why oll of these odults ore

oround. They core obout you ond they wont you to feel sofe so you con focus on

leorning! Now, lost scene. Whot's gonno be the JUST ONE thing?

Open

Home

Good
Holeigh comes home sod.

Lily: Whot's wrong, dorlin'?

Dylon? Yeo, why ore you crying?
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Holeigh: I'm fine l..ljust scroped my knee.

Lily recognizes ond she hos o conversotion with Dylon obout moking sure ihey know

whot's going on.

Dylon: I don't think she's telling the truth. Let's go check on her, honey.

Holeigh goes to her room thinking obout whot hoppened for some time. She storts

crying on her desk. After o moment she stroighiens out ond gets her eosel ond
interprets her feeling on to the poper.

Mother ond fother wolks into the room.

Lily: Are you drowing, sweetheort?

Dylon: Holeigh, you gotto tell us whot's going on!

Holeigh: lt's just I've hod o reolly rough doy. I've been getting bullied of school ond I

just don't' know whot io do.

Holeigh storts crying ogoin. Mother comes ond tries colming her down.

Lily: I om so glod you told us becouse now we con figure this out. We con tolk to your

teocher. we con fix this! Thonk you for being brove ond telling us obout this. Being

silent won't fix onything!

Dylon: I'm proud of you, Holeigh. I know you didn't wont to totile tell, but ihis is

importont. We will help you. We con figure this out. Now thot we know, we con be o
port of chonging it oround for you, boby!

Holeigh: Thonks, Mom & Dod! l'm jusi going to drow o little bit in here.

Then, they oll hug, ond Holeigh begins lo drow. We see in her drowing the difference
JUST ONE hos mode.

Curtoin closes!

SAVANNAH: Did you see? This lost JUST ONE wos HALEIGH! She turned it oround
becouse she tolked to her mom ond dod. She wos honest ond it tokes couroge to tell
someone you need help. Now, lwont us io oll be thinking of how we con be thot JUST

ONE! How con we stick up for someone on the ployground? To help o friend? Or

moybe I'm the bully - how con I recognize thot I con be the JUST ONE.

Hoylee : We oll hove to see thot we need to stop moking other people feel smoll by
storting to work on feeling better obout you. This is going to be o new slogon of ECS.
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soy, "JUST ONE, buddy," ond moybe thot will be oll ii tokes to turn it oround. Let's see if

we con we soy it together: Let's oll soy it - JUST ONE! Just ONE! Just onel We hope
this helps, but don't forget to put it into proctice. We wont io heor JUST ONEs ollover
the ploce.

Thonk you for coming to our performonce. And now let's give o round of opplouse to
the EVG dromo closs!

Grob honds ond toke o bow



CYPRESS PALM MIDDLE SCHOOL
4255 18th Avenue N.E.
Naples, Florida 3412A
(239) 377-s200
(23e) 377.s201 FAX

Ryan Sickels is an outstanding educator who is always paying attention to his students'
needs. ln the 2013-2014 schoolyear Ryan created an anti-bullying club called, "Stand
by Me". ln that club he helped students to become Upstanders, not Bystanders. He
worked with the students to create a safe place that allowed students to express
themselves to their peers through media abouttheir own experiences with bullying. We
,rretched his student members increase their self-esteem and help their peers to
understand the impactthat bullying really can have. They all became more confident,
and certainly learned that it is not only good - but necessary, to Stand By one another.

The attached videos were created for the CPM student body as Public Service
Announcements. The participants wrote, acted, and directed the videos. They allgrew
as a result of their Stand By Me after school club affiliation. lt should be noted that the
students in this club had all experienced bullying either as a victim or a bystander in the
past. They no longer tolerate bullying and even when the club is not in session, they live
by the club's mission.

The club will continue this year, and membership is already increased from last year.
Mr. Sickels makes a difference every day.

I respectfully ask you to consider Mr. Sickels for your grantfor "Stand up for Justice".
A grant would allow Mr. Sickels to continue the work that he has been doing and to
continue to empower students to spread the word aboutthe importance of respecting
one another.

Cypress Palm Middle School

COLLIER COUNTY CHARACIER EDUCATION IRATS
Citizenship Cooperation Honesty Kindness Patriotism Perseverance

Respect Responsibility Self-Control Tolerance
THE COLLIER COUNTY PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM ISAN EQUALACCESS / EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION FOR EDUCATIONAND EMPLOYMENT

S!ncerely,

Ndirdv Ta*/ete

STPAISS PALfrI


